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- 2Q-page . Jandloro.Ttenant package • · ~ GPSC · representative, Terry 
: :. proposal to the' qirt>oncWe City Dodds said he did nonare to 
-.Council ·Tt!es;day evening, but · comment on Ayres' statement. 
'.: some ·people say that it;may be USG· •- · · City ':' · ·: Affairs 
· .isking for too much. : . "· · · , Com!Jlissionef Connie Hownrd · 
:. \ In ~a rece"t report to the senate, 
> Undergraduaie. - , · · .· Stud,ent . 
Government- President Kristie; (' -.· ·. · · · - • 
Avres 'Said, she believes the pro-· · ·sometimes . 
posa] inay be asking for too much ' k. . . n . ti d sti 
at,once·•and couldjeo~ize th~.• OS _mg .. qr,'CJ_O . . f': , C-
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.:.::way;forwardiioi[_there.'.::c::=::::~JaJ!~!ord]t;nant:proposal. th~t the: .• __ 
f:f ~ ·•· The· proposed, orommi~_covcr.;: .. · USG Executive_ Staff believes are · 
,: . several 'areas;. iiiclu~jng t~n·ant· .. m,ost, 'itrge.~t'' at the m~µng. . 
'. ·, ~nsibilities, landlord rights of· · • .. ,Dodds said. he. hopes diat stu-
.· access, ':·landlord : maintenance : dents will realize how important' 
;. x:i:,sponsibillties, security deposits; . this:is· and. will tum out to. thi 
, •. lenanf~- !egal remedies· for code. : ineeling in fuUforce. . . 
~ Y!CJl:it]ons, subleases, · landlord's · · .. ' . ~.'When .we make .ol!l' proposal· 
. legal:remedies fcir~teriant's viola~ , on Nov. 17,l expect to see city" 
. ti()ns, rental'agreemeii(guidelines, · hall packed with students,'' Dodds· 
·_:- '.'. .. and;a:revision of':the' city'sJaif , said. '.'We need to ·put'an end to· 
•:· ., . · 'housing policy.:::.·.~~,< "'<:>~ ' .soine of the egregiotis_a_buses that, 
:.•< :: '"-'.Z'Ayressentan\1ddiuonalmemo -have coine to.our;attention in, 
: ... , .. '.;)o the-seriaie Fi@,y:~_arifyirig h,er dtooridale. ~:.' . : -· · . . : 
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'. · ment. .·. ·. , .... '.: .· , .- , . ' .. , . :c:·.;,landlonk He also said he studied 
... ·: Ayres·said·she was·':insulted':_ :. housh1g'codes'in Mt. Prospect., 
bi.Dodds~ assertion,that she did:'' Evanston, Urbana and Chicago to 
not.support the proposal. She said' 'gather the infonnatioii: :· . . . 
thai she sup~ the. effort;·. but , . , · , Dodds · said he believes this · . 
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- .. : . · · . , . . ..• _ . ' . ':We really want ~~carnpuslo~· in ~numbers than:fernales i:mnii~ . mentmoreequitable, theca~'<>filie :· · 
. ::-~Ip~ admiJ1istrator5 aic ~ggling '.have.a VCIJ'..brighffuture;'and-p:µ(of::--;ajlybecomes increasi,nglyj:iejpl~g;°'disparity.n~to -~·mtm?·tlip~ughly'/ .- .. · 
_to.:,II;ld~tand the,factors ~!1pthe, .having that b~ghl _futl!IC,is ~av~g-.ii:·,_coris~eri~g~reare~greatet'.nupt_bc:r:, underst~:•; ,, .. -:, ~• ':·· )t ·.-. '.~' ·; .,·_ ;, 
--. continumg trend at the.,Umvers1ty of · better gender balance·: on campus,':~.: pffemale thiuimale high schO!)l grad,~ ·' ·, Mc.Gmrur speculated that the_~IZ~ '. 'l;, 
ntale students significantly outnu~- , Argersingcr sii_id; . -/ · - . ~::.:·; ~in~Illiriois::::;: :. <,. :::, > -e.':,..'· ,:.' able off-campus'.militafy program °' , ~ 
:. bering fema1estudents,and attempting · .: ~ou don't want to go on this V1ay,' -- . Argeisingcfcitcd theUniversitfof ;:SIUC parti~j,atesin, as well~ other ' . 
. to di5et1vcr. th_c ~-Wfj to ~~nt· beca~ as the ~p~o,~·•of-,w~men_:, IDino!s~~~~.~!eofthe,rilajorlty -_:plliv~jtyJ?iogram,;..suc~a(ii;foc~ ·: 
the matter •. ·_••·,. _ , ·', · •. ·, ... , _ graduatxngfromhigltschoolcontinues: ofumvemucs ths.rreflect thccompo- . on r,:ngmc:enng and tcchmcalcarecrs; ··•·· 
Although enrollment figures~- .. togrow,andifourperceiitagestaysthe;'•silion of,thc;staie;s"bigli'schools'.by: :may. be part of thc'rcason for low'.', 
vided by the Office of Admissio1.s mid . same"· or only nuiii;inally grows,· it •··. enrolling more females than males.· : : ;..female enrollment. · • > , -;, . . '.. .· , .· >".; . , . : . . ... , _ .. .. __ ... 
- ~~sboW:the_gendCI'gap.at.S,IUC in~s by ~efinitiwth11t1'<w#~~ill:: -'.·I)!~~r~~of.;:'i.~N~w.::'.,s~~~J'?:sBut?•ic<?innis said_thehigh-pdor-;;::.·Gi.,s '"· ':Jhey~-\,. · 
narrowing'. margmal!Y dunng / the · : a!way~ h.ave ~ enrol_lment problCl_ll.:'.,·;::;: Adnu~1ons ToJ1_1,McGm~JS!, w,li<! :~ .nty Argersu:iger P!~ns :• to :allocate · ·-:; ·.· shou~d met:•'> .. 
1990s, the 1ss~e rern;:ms.troublesome -' : Despite asltghtly rising~n:agec, been at SJUC for.30 y~ 1s not pre~ :: towanls femalerecnutmcntuncl~ten,,,,<· :• - ·cJo th , : :· .· 
:=~~~$r:~,(~~,i~1,:i~ititJ~!¥~t:1:i~,t,:~;:,,;~t~~·t~c~:; 
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Police Blotter· 
·.L -., ::Saluki Calendar._ 
UNIVERSITY 
·• lfya,1 M. Hughes, 24, of Mari~~ airosiecl at . 
3:30 a.Ill. Friclay co a chars!' of driving under, the , 
inRoonce cl akx:ihcl cftci- Univeni"ly Police s!oppoo . 
him on East Walnut Slree!. Hughes pos:acl $100 · · 
bond end WC$ re!ecned. .. . . . . 
• A Domino's l'i=i det,very drivern~iedct 12:35 
c.m. Friday that alhennal piz;m i:arrierWCl skllerl 
from his ddivayvehide wh~e it was pcrb,d near 
1v'oe Smith ~; 1he value of the carrier is eslimoled 
ct $190. niere areno$Wpech in the i~. 
CARBONDALE 
• M arec:, womon WDS cllodoocl ~ile 'WCTicing.oo. 
the~ side cf _Cciix:ndola ct about 6: 15 p.m. 
Friday. 1he suspect is descnood cs. a 5'9~ v.fv')i l11Cll'I 
· in his 2Cnwilh !iro-..n ha~rand a lhin build. lhe man . 
allegedly boiierecl and'~lecl b aooult'the' ' ".· · 
woman, but me was able b break free. 1he su$fl8d 
Red the= end has not been l:x:c!ed;C.Cibonclale 
Police ere invcsligaling the incicleni.: . . · · _ 
• · A Corbondole man'~ lhat.saneone ~' : 
his vehicle hetv.-een 11 pm. lhursdcy end 10 a,in. 
Friday in the 500 bloc:lc of South Ash Straet end, 
removed a c:cmpod diK ?O)W, Police said enlry WC$ • 
gained through en un;secured J'001" door. The c;a,,poci 
disc pO)'et" is valued ct more~ $100. Police have 
no Mj)ec:ls in the incident; 
Correotions 
In Fri.iay's article, "Professor to release . 
new book." AJ. Morefs non-fiction work · 
was incorrectly identified ~ a novel. · . 
In Thursday's D~ily Egyptian; the article 
should have read, «Uniformed veterans 
placed a-wreath of red, white and blue ri~ 
' bons and carnations at the base of the flag." 
"Mesmerizfog Performance" stated the 
incorrect day for the·· performance. Nate 
McVicker, America's: Funniest Hypnotist,.• 
will perform at 9 p.m.: Wednesday ai Ceo 
• Coo's; 10240 Sainuel Rd . .in Carterville. 
. 5 -wat!f ;J:f i;at fii!~k & N8ck :Pain 
(choose only 1) - - . . : ·:. Y • • 
: . • 1. Yo~:ca•n live with pain.,... :, · • 3, You can take pair. pill:; (forever).' 
, Doo'tbesly. Thera'snoreascnto·. . -'-; JW5hldingbehlndpainpillslsnota,, 
. wewilhpah 0-Gralocan~ - • "'cure. Pain pills are justtemporary . ' . 
• ~ He tells people aJ lht,l tire, "l - ' I) : , rcilief and they are not good !ot you: ... 
_ cfdn'I trart for al these ysara b . . . ~itl:er. Soma people even have . , 
: • . hearpa!ienlssa-j~pstgo on -. .· 'adve~e re?clions)~ pain killers. .. 
• Cvirgv.ttapan•. _ . •'_.. ., • .,{. '~· . , · • ;_ ·: . • 
~- -·, • : . · .:: ....... · , • ' 4. YoucandowhatyotJshouldhave • __ 
-fsUVONt.GiTON(~iEl'i , ··· rn ; ·, . -, co u P@~ ;= ~.. ·::i~:}/ · I• Bloodp!ll$U!Bcl¥.dtl0gru.ge)Qlrcverallcillli, _. .eock~pan•"=·=~t,,: ri i· 
I Purch~e any larg~ rird~r·~f)I~a·~d m·r .. f'==:~=~~~:£4;r-~_~z~~~~~o/~ :/~::,-> -11: rec~ive any ord~r, o_rp·asta of;:~qu~_or. fj. :· . -Treatmentrec0mme11cla!iocistoget&keepyo,Jheam1j r;mes .. · . ~-. · •. :. :· .,· 
ffl .. -· ·1esser value FR .. EE. \,:..:;::.. . > mt;.,;t r0\'ftll_a1'sat§:,mplc!eexnm,anatno~toycu("·. \t; ~llzed~farY~: ·:- >; .·,,::··:"'.; 
I! et .. Tosched···.•ule···annppol.·. ·•.··.ntment.. ·.can .• ·•·~~ ... · .. ·.·.•·•.·· .·.•. •. ·,.;··· .• Priva!eUdlUniedConsu:ations•~treat-, .. ~~ 11 ,t;; ·'. '. , ...... -· tit;: 
·,_ :·:.,,::~: ,.;-• 
··1 .,.,.. &fT 
s ... ·/', , rv·~· 
.I· 1{{ 
1,. ·.. · ITALlAN.RF.tITA(IRANT. _ . ·· ......... ff;:· 
"I. ~l~pr~ta:iuponwh~-orderl~g:ci;iJi~~d~~- .• If· ·. tax not indudeci.'.',Unlvcislty Mall l~tlori only.>~ . 
. . . '! ·;;Not·vc!lltj~nlundi:diiin~~r~:spedcls:·eannotb<!: . :· 
ffl, : ~.~ith•l<ld's ~t FreeiOne coupon ~rcustomer./-,'. ;:;r .. 
.,'Im 611 m Im affmi'liiJ m·1m1-'iaDec.im°'&lm9~)3,, . :· :-_· .. ~ . :. ·:. :·_ : ~~ ~:·: -' .... /_ . : ~~~·:,:;: ·., .. ~:'.::.~,:. 
. . ... ~ ·--- -- -- - .... .... ... .. ........ -- ........ -- - - - - - - : - - - - - - - -- - - - -
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· · DliLl'. EGU>TL\N 
Performance faliSeS'.fijij,-IS'f 91iSifiOPl·•·<>f'MUsic 
HARMONIOUS: Co~cert ipatr. Bc~y~ ~aid i,iayi~g in'the syin~ · with the popular demand for her skills . key. 5 . • ; , •-. ;;, . : 
· phony is' a .very important part of th( . in' solos, accompanime:1t. with.• either ,· .. ,"Brahms' . music·• is·' ~1ften: melan-
to sh~wcase improvements students' cdu_cation; ;• ';'° , ;, C '. ·, '. -· · , ' ,_ students and working with faculty. 0 ; ' choly, or melodic," Barta &1id. "I guess· 
· · - · : "It's the only opportunity for them· . ,- M:my > people :will :·recognize ,, you could liken it to the faU ~on." :.o-----
of symphony since acquiring to perform major works,'' Benyas said. : Gershwin's -rhapsody· f{om U_niled . -, ,; Besides providing, entenainment, ~ 
new director of orchestras .... ,''[The works] lay the:art paths for, Airlincs'commcrcials.\:·/. · . , , -· >·thec:oncertishelpir,graiscfundsfornn - .·. -
music today, and the students learn to · .. · "Gershwin. hils 'jazz elemenu • that : endowment for the School 'of Music. . • The S(UC 
·_play. IOf~thcr, in . tune;: musically _and·: people, will recognize,'.'· B~nyas _ ~id. : . The Jndowm.e~t will help l:ring more: - SYl?!phony _ _ · ~ 
eipresmely." .. - . · _ _ "·- ·: .- . .- ., .'.'They II leave humming 11 _ because ·- talented mus1c1ans_ to SIU because of ,._ Ordiestra p-!r-
CHRIS K~NEDY ' 
EN°ITRTAIN~IENT REroRTER . 
·- ·. • The concert will open with Mozart's. they're familiar with iL":,,.- i,\~:.-•., ·. ·, · the,grca_tcr number'. of; scholarships forms at 8 1 : 
Edward Benyas, director of arches- •. 'Symphony No._ 3_5," a pi_ece from _the . . · :,The final piece of the evening will - available for iit~ming _students. : <' p.m. on'. 
tras at· SIUC, will· lead the. SIUC J8thcenturyclass1cal penod.Although _ ;be Johannes Brahms'O'SymJ?hony No.· -·,•:Bcnyas showtd concern about low_ ·,,,_,.ruesdaym the 
Symphony Orchestra in works by the en.also produc:dhundrcdsofothcr ··: I," with Barta.as the featured violin , s_·tudent turnout :tt the_last coni.ert. ·:,, • .·. _: __ .Sh1-yock · · 
Gershwin,·. Mozart and Brahms -,- ; gifted musicians, Mozart--:along with, -, soloisL The' piece was.writt::n during - ,, .. M·thc ·tast concert: 800 · people -, · Auditorium~ 
showcasing the improvement of the Bach and Bccthoven_.-_was one of its . the 19th century Romantic era.but fol;· came. We had to.open_ the.balcony.~ ~ Ad , • , 
symphony since Benyas was acquired. most famous composers.. . . : · -. . · _lows fo~ and SU!1~~1.!fCS of th_e classi~ < Benyas said. ;~we had a big comm uni~ , $3 fo mission 'j '.'Brahms is the hardest piece we'vz "Mozart was a genius," Michael · cal era. ·,- ',. ' • ~ : ·. ; i.· . ; · • ~ ty crowd but a low studenttumout··, · - r ijenera . 
done in five years," Benyas said. · Barta, SIUC School of Music professor Brahms'·. symphony· contains; four·.:;_ . ::rtiis~ music provokes '.intellectual . ~pfi,lation an_d 
_- The SIUC Symphony Orchestra and SIUC Symp~ony' concertmaster, - movemen~. Aftcr a s_low introduction,·- thought, _heartfelt .:motions, and gets ,: d2 t rchsf1;1kl · • 
will-perform for community members . said. "(His.-work).·has more wit and · the first movement is fast pa_ccd. The , your.sensuality stirring,"-Benyas said. ,. _en s, •1 ~~ 
and r,-::-(1~nts alike at 8 p.m.· on Tuesday · mere contrast,· ~hich raises him above ·second movement return!• to·a slower.'· "You can find more substance in one•.:'. and senior Ctti· 
at Sh:; .-,~k Auditorium. Admission is others from his time pcriod.0 · ·.·: .· ·: pace and includes a violin s1>lo which··. page of Brahms than in any pop song.".: ~_.zens~. 
$3 for general tickets and $2 for stu-'. ·:·· ' The··sccond ·piecc·_will. be George - is characteristic· o(a' Roimmtfc -piece:·."·; Pop music aside, Benyas is worried· . ·• for more 
dents, senioicitizcns and children. Gcrsh:,vin's '.'Rhapsody in Blue." Inara · . The-final movement has a slow intro-. · about the future of the c:usic he loves •. · information 
_ The symphony mainly. consists. of Zandmane, · a · graduate• student - in ·· duction followed by :a fast finish.-. IL . 0 '.~Art music is endangered,., he said,-> -call 536-8742 · 
students, but community musicians' music, wilt· be· the· featured pianist ;. deviates -fmm the first-movement by• . "it's going to 'die out if students don't : 
and some focuhy mc:m_bcrs also panic- Zandmane has been ,extremely busy' switching into a more upbeat musical come and sec them." - • · 
'. • 
1 
,' ' •• , .-.··-~7~-~-\::.::i::, - : :=-:t.:'E,·,;''.' :.:~- ' 
~~Pd.~:IP!~iaJ~: 
~{1~&4~yi: 
-,~r-1J~• ~:l~.JI' I • 
: ..... " ... ,.-_,,,·'.._ .... ~.:~-~-.·:< 
Meatloaf, Mashed Potatoa 
:·:I: • W'rth Drink_ $2,99 <,c < 
,'.,.c',_,;.,•.·:•.· .•. _-,· .. ~· 
-~~ 
:~---·•~ 




''.Spdy Bed Noodl! St>ap~:: 
l~! 
-$too OFFuyn'b crda/ 
~-~~ 
Jrled ~Ier-b Rlngoou J :: 
:'j'.t)· .. C 1 Egg-RoD $3.00 )/f 1~{ 
/AD· --·m·u1&iffe1$f:zsti ; •·,_J01t ., •,·;•,,c·,s•>"·••-<'•'. 
, , . ·--:7~~- '·~4J@-==@4J~4J . 
. -@-~) '-6Y.·'WI h" --------...:a..--------'------~ . /:,. hf&le...tap • ' tllap ~' -~ ·· . OD"Tha; s:;!l!:.:,St . 
: &~,rPoc1t;\::r;;~·--""'.'.'.'-7'··r.----, 
: l21.gsW:,44°or1n1tsll-._ ... o_Piece ,fl mm I 
. I ALL.THE THINGSi'.flWing ~, 2 lb.11 .. · •• - . I 
._: I m~~y·: .. ;1~~-?~~-I (& S.Drinks IJARii~~iENT I 
, 1--§~~j'""'._$~3.351·1·· . t1:5 50.•,,.,·.··..w.sotkc•Wlna- ·1 
.- Ribs.: •. :.; .. :,$27.50' ' ·- i' , - •· .··· · - ··- . ~ ~ P""17 TNJ . 
. \!Z al&bs) _ · · ·;, \._.._......._,..,lioWno,...,.J. \_ .._...,_U-t-Mn.°"'.,J 
·(3"'1,"-a ~ 
· &crtw oa®:wf-l'\w~ ij¼i ©(l!Jn,'=}9 ,:~ 
-.:..,?alcd.:•S~ushl_Roll~--.--Q1.n1~um ·; 
· _ .. -'. : ·· Pork Burn·_:~ Fruit Salad -... 
Chicken Salad • Chicken on th<iStlck. 
-Porl< Mushroom . • ·sesame Chicken·.-: 
· ( ·-isrocc61fseet:.+ & Much rv1ore1 ._:,'. ,:: 
Friday &:saturc1a';;; haJ~"Atl; you-Can~ 
,). EatCrcib .Leg Bcj?Jb_:&}Jdre_l!ems. ,·:· -
.. ~/:b~ti¢t~;;.,:_;:~::• 
:_71!3-S. Illinois Ave. (fjexJ}9~110 ,,._--
. 6 • 
. :::· HELPING YOU~BUILD A:SECURE .. FINANCIAL 
--,--~~ - . FUTlJRE)s·~··oooRTANT:Jo~~ ·,. :\ffr'. ... 
-ivFORTQNATELY,~WE HAVE ~·-~P~~GT_·IWSlJ~.,-
• ~. • ' . . ·: . : . ' ,: ..... , '. ~. . ' : '.- . ;, ._ ',/ , . . ' ..... ~- ,"! . ~.- , .. 
"t"I · Tith 80 ~ears ofl~dership ~;e~:C ~ ~urfi~ld, · j~~~~Y.•<>~ .~%!JCDSCS 
V V TIM~CREF is e;~ine~ily qualifi~ci t~ i~Jp'y~{ '). TIM~C~EF's o~e~a!i~g_c~,s~ ai~'a-~6:~:g !h~ )~west i,n thf. · 
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NEWS 
: DAiLY-Efii7PTIAN, y~:.:~i,,to·:Ainst·.,r~?OVEMBE• 16; 1998 • 
PLA. ·ces TO: "~GO ·s .d.. .,·;~ll-l~~ti~l_ly~~,~~pliedt~~~~-~:'~~:·f~i~f.~rA~~~~;~i0ii~~i~~~~~:~\:;~;~f _\, 
. . . : : . , , . · · · tu Y · ;~rogrruri fee.-~ ~injmum;2,70 ~~mula::·;-.:'.:.salz?urg :College. is a ·~7-year:;nld;,.]~,., 
. abroad program allows: ..• , ,t_1ve.~d~ po1ntaverage 1s_requu:¢,to:1' ins~iJUIJOn:::10:ate~:.i_n· .the. _jlisto!1.~l!l~t-•• Af?plications, • )' 
-· students a first,hand look . partIClpj)l~ St~dt.nts, ffi'-!Sl,be ofsophO:-,:,•; ~c1crhof; d1S11:i~l.-"1Yhic,t, fo~ part&,f. : for ttie Spring:''.\ .• 
. . · more standing·by"~e time they partjci- the 18lh0~ntury .. L;opoldskrim Pajace:':•.1999 semesfer;.J ,; 
,'into Europ~ari.. culttire'.. pate in the program, . . -::.. . estate!~The ~tale'is_bestknown as the--:;must be picked,-: 
. . : 'I'hiebault 'said· living ~with·:·a_n;: set!ing ,for,.the,..film~•,'J'he~sound of ;.,up by.Na,.·16", 
PAUL Ta:i-tc:, . : -. . ·Austrian family ~i,11 exposest~dents.to·:'Music.".;,, ·-..... :~;':'.'~,:-:·_. -~-- .: :_,,,.:'~, · · .. .;..·,.;.',." 
DAJLYEm'I'TIAN REroJITTR · th~_I!a.tive cultun: and language.:,:, .•.. : · Sal~urg is.~IJ~.M0Fl!fs).1ii:!}lplace.~·, •. SIUC . .; • ',, 
. ·. . . • · . , . ,-,,1,"r.ere ,.is. no. Gefl!ll!n, language· anJ f111ed.with b~uearchitecture and_:, stud:nfs w .• t : : . 
Thom •Tht~ul_t, dtf!!C!?r ofSIUC, ~ .. requirement but participants i]iust stl\dY . culture. Thiebaull said Salzburg also is a· receive a_~ .' ', • 
Lang~ge Media Cent:ri s~nt· ~hree onelanguagecoursewhilein-Salzburg: · tourist towil'lhat•is"always,:filled wilh---:$l,OOO_';, •. ---·-: 
~ears 1.n Sa!zburg, Austna; Whtie direct-. The othe! courses - in European stud- .. activi_ties and .festivals: througho\lt the_'~ t scholarship f~r :-.. .' 
mg_af?~1gns~u.dy-progran_ifor~e .•.. __ . -:~:-:. year.: •·.,:·r,:.;;;:·: .. /:::.--"·. _;these'!leste_r , .. 
Um~ers1ttof~fa1_nea~f~or~n~o~.h1s _. ; • • . . The University had a'study abro~d::::ihqtwill:-· - .. - .. •• 
doc,orate: ·· -· . · · · · · · ' ' ' 17 · program in Bregenz, Austria. until two-.:~. 0 Hf~rrta~cal_ly: -i i · 
He said studymg abroad can be an,~- ·•• -For me/ persona11Y, · .,. . h · .th . ·ty· TB·· 
1
, k•-•De apk11ed • " · ,· 
enrir.hing ,:xperience ~nd'an opponuni-. stud • b . Q .. '' . years ago"'. :~ ~-Cl_ fl ~regen~. 00 ::::: fuwan:I the , ::: • 
ty to appreciate <!ifferent pei::;e~~ives.:- . .. ymg a ft;JQ ~?S ? _, ·· over ~e bu1la1,11g 1~ ,~h~c~.cl~ w~re :.:::.·program fee;· . . •. , 
. . . J'For me, personally, studying abroad .. wonderful and ennchmg. conducted .. '.Jbe ~O)V£r511Y ~Jo~nded' ,,. ' ,., . . ·, A ••••• 
was a wonderfut-iuid enriching expe·ri~ ··•·-•:--:~:rr · ··-~•· ,,.,_ .. ':" . · -~ tas~ force wh(c!t}00¥e_4:~t_:P.!0£?~~:..tFor,m~re;,,;/ 
ence," he sai~ ~•and Salzburg is one of·. -eJ<pem:m;e. . . , 0• ,. -~ :.: • -. _ '.·· ,m Germany, ~\Y1~~-~?!!d J\~~ria; }: information, /-'-
the most beauuful pl:ices where you can , _ : . , _ .. · .... J · . , , . · '"· · , •. . · An~e \Vi~stQ'!.Nl~n. ass~mtc pro .:.:::contact ~:1:~t. 
do that. It gave me an opport~nity_ to s.ee . · . . .. • . · ,,tlH?M ,:HIBEAULT •. _ fesspr m foreign languages, said the rea- _ • Abroad . 
and appreciate different perspectives in DIRECTOR _oF SIUC U1NGU,1GE_MEDIA
0 
~-, .son: the sc?oot ch~s?,, ~alzbur0 wa~ :.; .Programs CJt .. 
theworld.". . . . ·: . ·. .. · ,~ , ., ,._• ..... becauscthe;Umv~1ty.wanted·apro-.':453~7670or ,. 
-SIUC · recently announced .it will !es: photograJ:lhy,'~ommunications stu~- ·'. gran,-i.:_with cours~ iri ~gli!_h.and'a pro-;'.; e7mciil: ,' ·.. . .:: . 
sponsor a new study abroad program in 1es, ~ and music ..:...·:ire _!)ffere<l>m ,. gran1:_that-?f!'e._-s·:c()U~-~.'.;.tpagfolfill::,;; studyabr.@s1u. _ _ 
Aus.aia _in cooperation with Salzburg English. ~tJdents w1tli »adv.anced •. de~rec ~~1":.~~n.!S.,for;~OJ!:l!l"guage:;;edu · 
· College. The program offers a variety of. Genna~, ski!ls may_ also take co~rses at · ·· m~JO~'. ..• : ·-•·-- ... ~ •· .:-::. , ·:,--;:·:~•· ; . , · :, >.: ;;_; , : ..:· .· 
subjects and is designed. to be accessible ·. the Umvers!ly of t:.~zburg o_r_ w1~_one .;•.:;.· . ~b!!, sa1ii s!_l:!dy1ng_~biy;_i,!! £an com- ~:.:, ~_,-_;\', . "·. 
to. most stu:lents, · both fihancialJy and of SJUC's e"xchanges with German and· : .. ~Jetely change a·student's:outlook., · .• · •" _ .· 
academically. St"Jdentswill live with an;: A,ustrian universities . . . , . . ·.0 :)· -~'.:::· "Studying "aliioad• cin:"change ;how,{;_.; .,: 
Austri~ family _?S an .adopted: family. - ·. :The pro~ begins with a one-week';_ on~~ the world and oneself -~tis(:, ·--c• ·< 
member.:. .. ; .. ·... . · _•. . .. · · ·· study tour- through Germany that wm::·.oneofthe·mos(di:fiitingexpenencethat~'::."; :· 
Applications for. the Spring: 1999 introduce students to European cultureL•~an underpaduate:'can hii.ve,-:'..'she:·said:~: ::~: 
.se~ester inust be picked up by Nov. 16, · There \Viii also be a five-<iay field trip to; /They:wm·see'1tliemselves·-as:'t'citizeti l '. . -:- :. : 
SIUC studen~ will receive a Sl,000 · Vienna that will allow studei:~:to intes:. ofthewoi-Jd and not just a c1tiien of the'':''. 
s~ro:arship for the sem~ter th_at will grate much of whaCtliJf h~v(~iF" Urii~-S~i~~·-· ;:: · . . " . : --- . 
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SPORTS 
CtiMEBACK,. 
continued from page 12°-
bo!h exhibition ·games due to ·an ing' ; : th~~~; ffi:,t:•jJgU& i.: 
appendectomy Oct. 21. Fqrward . pointer, per•-' ? · · ,.:=•· ~,-i--...... , 
Derrick TIimon pulled down n "fonning · a';. •·Jhe Salukis' · · 
: team-high at eight rebounds .• · spec_tacuJar• face Virginia· 
SIUC coach Bruce Weber said ... Forwmd~. Isaac. Spencer a!1d ,., baselme Jam • Commonwealth,. 
his team lacked "poise" down the • Duan;: Virgd ~Ced' Rncers,. with i ~nd · th7.~ find~ . University } \ / ' 
stretch. . < . ·. 16 and: 15.·pomts, respecuvely ... mg the opeµ_~Saturdayaf'..:'. 
. '.'The big change in the game Spenceralsu~dd_ed II rc_~unq_s. Collup!Jo~.th.e:. '. 7:0S ;m. in ·.• 
was when the kid got hurt,"Weber·. ·.· The l~s rumedi)Veber.s coac~•p< three. m . the .. ffie• SI~ Arena. 
"d 'Th tall wed th 1 'rest'· mg debut.and nn.other1V1se solid· . comerforwhat"••-=--•·· .. =-sai · a . 0 em _0 •. . performance from the· Salukis. ': would; be the ·, . ,. 
and let ~e. crowd, g~t bac~ mto. After MSU's full-court press!Ji'e · Salukis' last basket', , , • ·.: .. '. 
They gotJmced up a little.bit, .thet·. forced 14 firstshalf turnovers _and ... · ·. '';Wc:,choked down'.thestreti:,h,,. .. ·. · c •• 
made some plays, ~?d we did~ t •,limited.the Salukis to 34. pe~ent · said Jenkins, wht commiued,:H . :' :'. ; 
take care of ~e ball. . · . . . shooting, the Salukis quickly over- . · turnovers. "We were playi_ng lack- ;, · t ·· · • · · · 
SIUC. which. had 30 IUmOV7"5 ' came a 43-29 halftime. disadvan- .•.•. adais_ical. We were throwing stupid·';:; 
for the gam:' came close to end1~g · tage: , .• · . . .• . . . , passes; ~e w~n•t. coming· t_? the_'.°,·'. 
the Racers. 31-game home, wm •."A· lot of 1t, was we JUSt· ball;WeJust got a httle tentauve at,.·:• 
st'l!ak. The ~ark. is the seco~d _weren't' ready to play,''· Collum' ',theend.When'wegot thesix~po!?t .. 
only to the UmvemtyofKansas m .· said of the slow start. '.'I think a lot · lead, we started to hold.the balh •. · .. 
Division I; , . . ·. . · · · . ofit was we came out nervous, it . The Salukis had two chances to: 0) 
"We held theni to 22 points in was the firs~ i>ame in a new stadi-." tie the "game late; but Collum was' :: 
the second half," Weber said: "If. um •• ; it w0: a bunch fans and it . unsuccessful on both three0point· c~ 
you think_ about it; they score. wasloudandcrazy.!': • ·.· :' :cil~mpts .... ·· ·,' •· ';~•,·,: \>,'.>.·. ,i;.;,;~~#~~~===========,,~ 
(nine) down the last stretch, other- . The Salµkis. silenc~~ the fans \;-,: ·. "We got to learn. froin it and· ; ,._,;·~, 
wise they score (fourteen). points . · when' they gained tl.ieir· first lead,· · 'iake advantage o~ it:?:Weber said:,·, i·.··-~. 
in the second. halt So, v.e did' a ~53, on a· James Jackson' put :•But; 'hey they .Viere 29~3. They .,- ,, , 
nice job defe.nsively." · l:iack v.ith 7:02 "remaining. Both returned·. six o( tlii:rr.:• top. eight . ' • ':'. · 
Monte Jenkins led all scorers teams then,remained relatively. (players); 'Ve'were.going.Jnto, ' 
with 18 points. Forward Chris . clo~e !><:fore' th~ :_Salu~s opened· their. pl~ce; we were· hoping· ~<;> • 
Thunell scorcd'eight points (3-of- the1r.b1ggest margm_of s1x; i • · •. .. mru.e. history, but you· got. to 6e 
11 from the. field) after missing , . Jenki~ fuel~ th~t run b)' ~~l~ · . ~.leas_«:<t'; ·:. ~ . .-
VICTORY- .. 
continued from pagid2 · 
"He's one of the -grea~t bac~ year;: Qilarl~ ~ltI'm j~t ~;·;,: :; ::._: ~ 
thatl've ever seen," Skornia said.' . Jy proud of the fact_ that he resiy~d~ · ,,S; :;:·~ 
"He's one of the toughest guys, too. ed to some of our challenges, ,,, ... : .. ,., ~--
A lot ofbacks'yo~ see that gajn that ,.·· ,'''.I think he just spoke volumes·>·'.."'. 
many yards are not going for the about the way he plays and p:uticu~ . 
record (Reggie. Fowler, 125) with extra yards. They're not lowering larly about the way he practices:'. · • 
his second reception in the_ .first. their head, they're d':1<,king. out· of . · Bu_t- in the midst. of the junior · . 
quarter. • . bounds. Every chance. he ·got he , . duos'. • r,ecord-bren!dng season; .. : 
Junior running· back Knrlton took ashot,ruid he's just the toughs·· ··Quarless wanted a final.win for his.'.'.-. 
Carpen~- also finished his reconl0 est guyTve ever seen." . . · scnim. ,,. '·, < ·: ·.: · ·, . ·_1( '. 
breakingseasononasolidnotc,car- , Evl"i{ head'.coa.ch Jan Quarlcss,, .'."!·.think' they:ve-beeri mar-,;-,, 
cying the ball 25 times for 206 Yards who 'is not a big fan of statistics, VC?lous,'.' Quarless said. "I think they· · 
and three touchd:>wns., · • · . · boo to marvel at the numbers that . deserve so·much credit because they -' 
Carpenter finished the =.on his powerful running back put up . k!:Pt this footballteam tog".'.ther'. . : ,: . ' 
with a. Gateway ConferenCC:best tnis 5C:!50fl,. . . . ..They very much wanted to win 
1,892 yards. -His play this\ season "It was a great year. fo.- Crup and · and th_ey worked hard this past Sll!JI~ 
has amazed·. his teammates,:·~-· , he'll be a little bit of a marked man mer and unfottunately came . up . 
cially his ~uartcroack; . . . . next YCllr, but he had a tre~~ndo~ , s~or;:\· ,' . . . 
....... ,·•-I'-"'< ... ,._.~.. , .... ~···· :,,:f~·\,r;, ·-~{!/•_ ... / 
SCOREBOARD. 
:· NFL · . 
• ,-(; •• Salnts 24, Rams 3 ~ 
·;~akons3t, 4~ers 19• 
:PostGame··-
WOMEWS BASKETBALL -
\Vo§~&i full_ifl -~~9n '6peper '. 
The SIUC women's basketball team 
· was still in prcseason form in j;s 68-5.5: : 
· defeat again_~ Tennessee Tech University· 
Sunday at the SIU Arena. . -. . 
_ The Salukis shotjust under 36 percent 
from the field in tlie first half, falling · · .---.· .. -
behind 37-26 at the brealc: < . . . 
Throughout the second b:llfthey con'-
tinued to struggle, recording only one . .. __ • 
field goal in the first 10 minutes. In the ·· • 
p.ocess; Tennessee Tech increased its lead. o 
1057-31: . . 
'· "From the get-go;•( SIUC coach Julie . 
Beck said, "Our players were proba'oly 
not in game mode and were_ not ready to 
play." . . . . ••:_·. .· . 
The Salukis only_ 1hreat came when 
they switched to full-court pressµre, 
enabling them to get within 12 with three .. 
minutes and 20 second remaining. 
Senior guard O'Desha Proctor led all 
scorers \\-ith 18, while sophomore for-
w:ird Terica Hath:iw.iy added 14. Center 
Janet Holt scored 13 points.and guard 
Rachel Gobbel chipl)ed in with 11 points · 
.topaceTe!ln~lech. 
SWIMMING AND DIVING 
Salukis teams wash,;out 
Evansville ai home - -
Both Saluki swiinmiiig and diving 
teams won at their first home meet of the 
season this weekend.against the· ·• 
Univeisity ofEv:insviUe at the Recreati!'n 
Center. · · , · 
The Saluki men (1-6) won for the first 
time this season 134-90, taking 10 o:.it of- · . 
15 events. Winners influde sophomore . · 
Gavin Anderson (100-yard freestyle and · 
200-freestyle),junior.Luke Wotruba (200-
j:ird butterfly) andjun'ior Gustavo Leal 
(200-yarc! individual medley): · ' · 
The women (3-4), posted a 140-:74 
victory, guided by double 'victories by 
freshman Kristin Kaylor (I-meter and 3-
meter dive) :md seni'JT Kirsty Albertyn 
(100 and 200 freestv!e). · 
·Both teams will be in action next 
weekend at tilt" t.TIC Invitation:;! in 
Ciicago. · 
